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Be Pure, Boys.
By REV. EDWARD A. RAND-.

BsPure i Thy very lips be pure!1

O (h, tan them flot wjth words of wrong,
Nor sOi them with the toucli of Drink
That weakena ail whom God made strong.'

lie Pure 1 Oh, let thy hands be dlean;
TBy toulh of sin, be ne'er defiled.

0 Ult the wrang, amaxn be thou;
In Inocence,, be thou a child 1

Teu Thy feet be pure, and sliun
Take dark anid miry ways of sin.

daeeean, bîright paths that aim at heavefi;
WehO steadfast dlimabs shall enter 'n.

te Ur" 1 If thon within be dlean,

Theu life will shine e'en as the liglit.
hen ather, hear thy children dry,

1Qmake our souls like siiawflakes white.

AVEiÇUE OF PÂLMS AT RIO

JANEIRO.

BY L. D. PHILIPS.

AT first 1 thauglit 1 shul neyer see any
thing in the whole world thlat charmied me
tg5 the Bay of Rio de Janeiro. It is even

î More beautiful than the renowned Bay of

i Naples or the Golden Horn of Constafiti-

11OPle. As I lounged on the deck of aur

ship, Watching the niglit steal over that

Cythe whole scene wa one of marvellous
enchantmlent and fairy-like loveliliess. And

1 6-eptedj to br away with me, as the
rareat and dearest mnerory, a pictiire of

thiS bay as5 it looked that night-the bril-
hatwaters, the lampe on the ferry-boats,

that glawed hike rubies, emeralda, and dia

'fonda, as. they shot acroass the sea,; butI
Irauglt another picture ta rememiber best

do flot know that you would care for it ai

cadid; but it reste me ta, recail it, and

<r.Ii Close mn eyes and see at will that statel

the'UO, that grand old avenue of palnms, il
th iyof Rio de Janeiro. Your bool

tleYau mucli about the Brazilian forests
Well, their magnificence js awe-inspiring

Th"fOlageshows every tint of green

afd Of glittering plumage lilt throug.

g4ilt boughs, and fiawers of rainbaw beaut
are everywhere. They are worth taîkin

"'bout; but this palmi avenîue is toa e)

îîiitelY beautiful for words to pictur

T'Cau must see that yourself.

ONE BOY'S DEOISION.

Bit L. A. OBEAR.

1 HE atood with his back against the siè

t of the hause-this boy*of fifteen-with h

hat pulled down over bis eyes, seemmng.

watcbing bis foot, pushing a pebble fart

and back on the grave
1 . B t lie was thini

"ing.: Hia uncle haed said at the breakfas

IlYou are fifteen ta-day, Ralph ; ju

the age I was wben 1 started out inta ti

world ta get a living. Make up your mir

wha't you want ta do, and 1 will try ta get

lcethat will suit you. Here is a half -d(

artaget yau a lunch, aud you can go in

the city and look about, sec wliat peoç

arm doing, and at night corne home. If y
don't see anything that looks desirablet
dat goain ta IlrO.

Iý f o Mold hvlokd into the bo,'
flidùh ashetodhr, yau would ha

"ui eoniething like theise tbought» :

"Ianbound ta be snch man somjetimie, lie

and ~~ aicore ust luake up my mid ta side
aind of cotrse , ta do that I can begin riglit wer

offta arnmey fast. And I mustn't be

afraid of bard work tili i get m-0ey, a
1nl sa 1 ta earning moýney for mie.' 1 inti

ule go int the City ; aud l'Il look about pre

sharper than everIdibeoeantenlo
1,1l make up my mmdn"i

Ralpli Ceit inta the bouse ta make Bomne an

y
g
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t-
t-change in bis dress, and soan came aut with

et an air oif determinatiofi in bis face and

ie figure they liad neyer worn before.
id He was j ust realizing that lie was com-

a ing inta manhood, and it made him

1l- serions.
ta Tlie first part of his two-mile wslk to the

)le city was over a quiet country road. Some-

ou liow this new feeling tliat lie would soon be

bc- a maxi recalled the conversations of tliose,

1last days witli bis mnother three years aga

a-the dear, widowed mother wliose dying-~

ýve bed ho bad tended 1 Ber last words came

1*ck, Pery vïvid and real words ; and whexi

e

0+.
e

,s that one determinatioli ta, be ricli obse

e iii lis mmnd. drin

le must lieed lis motlier's advice, and sala

let a desire ta become icli lead him. way

anything that would injure others, or wlia

vent him from becoming a goad and and

ourable mani. lle'd bear that in mind. for

le had tliought, wlien lis uncle apoke of firat

immensely wealthy maxi wlio gat has and
ard
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fortne romliqur-daliignd f aathri

fortunes andu vlqoipdesln, and oe anothem

efvteni a ie ponady! mn fn

If hie was sure bis mother would lie

pleaaed ta have hin, he'd see if lie

couldn't get a place in one af those, elegant
saloons!1

AIl day lie walked tlirougli the streets

witli this doubt preventing lis application
et such a place. But it was no idle, listlesa

*king palaces and more commun liquor

ans with a critical scrutiny, bath an bis

and while lie was eating his lunch at

t seemed a very respectable restaurant;
this was the result : H1e did not apply

a place. He would go in another day,

ttaking has uncle and aunt's advice ;

lie would have nothing ta do witl,

ent spirits. The finely-dressed men

ocame out of the saloons, fitted up so

îndidly, were not such men as lie llked ;

*certainly those hie saw about the lower,

ces he had passed did not look like pros -

oua men. Neither were thase wbo

sed from. the lunch ta the rear ront,

ere hie ate bis dinner, men lie woulcl

ire ta, be like.

oane of themi acted nie good men.
îen they spoke they used profane words.

ey (mast of themn) were coarse and loud.
king, or silly, or bandying foolishi jokef,

1 laughing at themr themselves. Th;

s true even of the finely-dressed. men hie

rthrougli the windows of the elegant sa-
ns.
[lien lie suspected there was gambling

ere, tao ; and it was lilcely lie cauld be
înected with such business and camne Out.

~ood, lionourable man ? And if lie could,

uid it be right ta lielp se many sped

eir money uselessly 7 And coud lie
indeed a good man, and be the cause of

the sorrow- and poverty aAd crime that
me fromn the liquor hie had made or sold i

0! How could lie have tliought of sucli
hing'i
"There were other ways of becoming rich

an by rumn selling or making ; and if

ere wasn't, ricl men aren't the happiest
*most useful men always, anid I am sure

ehi rumsellers can't be ! Sa tbere's one

ay I sha'n't try ta get dicli!,>

The next day lie used bis eyea li the city
good aditantage,. and wlien we heer of

àlph Hudson again it will b a a taruly
iccessful, fnot a "rici," maxi.

WHÂT JOHNNY THINKS.

WELL, sir, l'Il tell you. 1 think it pays

o think of the churcli and those tmiçg

irat, and of yaurs secondly. I did not use

o do that way;. but last f ail mother .aid

ne day :
IlWell, Jolinny liow mucli are yau gain g

to give ta belp build aur new church?
YOU've got five dollars."

" Huli! " said 1, Ilthat's ail I have got.

[want ta, get a pair of slioes with those five
dollars."I

Mother didn't Bay anythuing ;but se

went and got the Bible, and refad me that
stary about Elijali, yau know, and the
widow.

Well, 1 couldn't get that story out my

liead. Every time I tried ta get any ahoea

I'd hear that "1Make me . .. a little cake

firat, and after that for thee." The end of

it was, 1 gave the money ta the cliurch-1
coUld not lielp it.

Wliat do you suppose happened thon ¶

WeIl, air, it snowed a steady atrear after

Tlianksgiving, and I liad more foalksa ay

"1Yes " ta me wlien I asked ta shovel

patha than I ever did befare in my Id.

And l've had ail the money I wanàs& 1

Shoea Yes, sir, there they art* I MoN
they goocl ones ?-Thea Little Pstlpdom6
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Prevalent Poetry.
ETf OXARLES PrOLLEN ADAMI,

A WA&NDRRI;a tribe called the Siouixs,
Wear mnoccasins, having no shiouxs;

They are made of brockskin,
,With the fleshy side iu,

Emhbrcidlered with beads of bright hyiouxe.

When out on the warpath, the Stouxa
March single file-neyer by tioux-

And by hIbazing " the trees
Can return rot their ease,And their way through the forest ne'er louxe.

AUl new.fashioned boats hie eschiouxm,
And uies the birch bark caniouxs;

Theise are hrondy aond light,
And inverted rot night,-

'Giv ihoelj. fromr atormea rnd f rom diaux.

Tl," !rncpal food of the Sioux@laIdian riaize, which they briouxs,
And hominy mnake,
And mix in a cake,

Anita iii wtth pork, as they ciouxs.

NOIw d0esn't this speiiing look cyioxtxrionis?
'Tii eaugh to make any one fyiouxrions?

Sa a Word to the Wise-
Pray our lariguage reviBe,

With orthography iiot so injiouxrioua.
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A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOIXK
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TQONffTO. APRIL 29, 1893.

JUNIOR LEAGUE WORR,.
AVERT Succes-3ful entertainînent wasrecently given by the J unior, Epworth

League of the Sherbourne Street Methodist
church 1 Toronto. A large inmber of the
fathers, mothers and friends of the chl-
dren came out "ltc, encourage the juniors,"
and Weil were they repaid for their kind-
nes. The programmue furnisboed entirely
bY the littie folkc thiselves, consisted ofa nflmber of brighit hynîns sung by thewhoie Society, responsive readings, solos(by vV littie soloist-Oone so sniall thatshe hact to bc iifbed on to a chair) rond somte
aPproprlate recitations. There was nlot
one break in t programme front the be.ginrxînig te the end.

The presiclent, Master Frank Manrning,gave a brief, nlaiy address. Hoe saidl titatdlurung the short trille titis soceylt beauini existence, it hadgaudexnt.it
miembers, witli ant average attendarîce offifty. Tliey werc doing wbrot tbey cold to,liolp the poor ;had $ in~ thebb treasuyand thouglit tlat besicles helping the pUr,they couid give soînething bo missions. Ailthe ~Iembers feit that the so i ety wvas doingth@nj good, and they thoug it they w nulddIO a great deal more îvoik ilext year.EVerone went honme feeling thitb thischuli need have 11o fears ab)out its s;ticcessin1 the yerrs to corne with an rrny of rouclibrigh t, weli-troinec recruits for futureSevce.

1LINCIOLN IN THE HOSPITAL.
[W. make no ropoiogy for printiiîg tis

story of Presidet Linîcoln. We liaýe no'
syrnpathy witlî blat sopirit wlîicb cati ses no
menit ini a "tea1 mari liecause lie hebîngo ta
a forcign nationi. EnD.1

[N a recerit conversation wltlî a Union
soldier a correspondent hoard a freshl storyabout the bote President Lincoln. As near
as possible, our friand tells lb in the soidier's
words.

"I 1irod been i11 the Finioy Hospital
several inonths. One day in Maoy, 1863,Prtesident Lincoln rond Secretary Chiase
walked into the ward wliere 1 was ]qling.
You don'b know how mucli good ib did
us to sec tbiemi, one gets se tired iooking
at bte nuise aud ail tlie long row of cots.
It is liard bu lie on a cot day after day, and
hear the boys moan as their lita ebbs away.
Soune ittorrîing you wake up rond sc an
empty cnt near you.

INutuiber 6 is gone ? " you ask, tia
nurse.

I'Yas ;lie went at three this niorning,
pour fellow.! but it's botter for hin,' sibe
answt's it a synirpatlsizirîg voice.

-We boys, tiiorefore, took soid comfort
in lookirsg ait Lincoin's face that aftcrttoon,
rond in boaring hlm troik. He dldn't roay
roucli to mue that day, but it was good tohear hlîn say anlytiring, lis words were BO
gentie rond kind. And then hie was asthouglibfui as a mother, he knew just wlidb
to Saoy.

IlI bad been very sick. Yes, that
sieeve's ernpty ; I left the arm at Chat-tanooga. As 1 was saying, lie oniy spoke
a feîv words to me and prossed on to No. 26."lA Vermont boy, a more lad, flot over
sixteeti, was on lb. Hie had been wounded
mortoliy, rond was near* bis end. Mr.
Lincoirn stopped at his cot, rond taking thethi, white lisnd, said, in a tones that was
as tender as a mnother'o: 'My poor boy,
wliat croi I do for you l'

"lWith a beseeching look, the littiefeliow turned bis eyes up at bhe homely,
kindiy face, rond rosked, 'Won't you write
to îny rnîotler for me?'

' Titat I will,' answered the President,and cailiug f or port, ink, aond proper, hoescated biniseif liy the side of the Pot. lbwas a long latter lie wrote, at least three
pages of commercial note, roand, when lb wasfiîtishied, the President saîd: , I will mailthis as Soion as 1 get back toi my office.Now, iro there anything else 1 caln do for
you V'

"lIn somte wroy the boy lad corne týknow that lb was the President; ro nd sollooking rot hlm un the illost appealing sortof way, ho rsked : 'Won't ye8tay with
nae tili it's ail over i It wen' li long, rond
I do wanit to bold on to your harrd !

"lThat was too nîucli for tlie great-
licatted Proroiderît te îesist. The tears
cautto to bis eycro, aud hae saxt cown by hlm,and1( tîeîk hld of hiis lnand. The little
feloiî (id not move or sîîeak a Word. This
ivas seiute time liefore four o'clock, rond lbwas long, after six titat the end came. But
bt ie.(ý,ident sattlorerosifilie hadlieen the
boy's father.- Wien the end came, lie lient
over ansd folded thie thin btsnds over the
breast, aond then looked se sorrowfuni rtthble
pale, tîtin face. The bears st.reanîed clownbis cheeks unlîeedad. We ail cried, boo.

HALF AN APPLE.
À TRImE STOEY.

ONE cold winter morning about thirtyyerr ago, a numnbar of -lirls rond boys worogatitcred around the stovo in a scieol.toem.
Tiuey taiked rond lauglied auoîng bbamselves,payilitg littie bced bu) a nowv scîtuhar witnab<iud ispant frot the crst. Neîw rond biienbiîoy cast aidIe giatices in bier direction, cibonmned bu stare rudely; but îîcbody spoke
te bier.

The litie girl bad nover been bu sebenibefore, anud site bogaii bo feol sty tondhonesick. She itoî wisltec site cuîuuld rut
bluue te ultller tînîd have a gond dry in lierlcving arnta. Onue littie test dropu trenîîbled
lt ber oye, rond seenid rcady bu faîl butit îuevec did, for just thon sorntbing
it0uddIeilly bbc outer dlonc fiew oipen, and

a luiib ry osy clteeked lit tic girlrusltcd lit. Site bccugltt îleîîty cf bue lean,fru.sty air with bier, sud Sibe inupacbacl acheen te bte rchool-roînu btat lbhadl trothad before. She wallçed Up tei the steve

qnite7 as if she were rot homo, aond afterý
saying "G (ond morising"' to everybody, her
eyes f e'l upon the new rcbolar.

"lGood tniorning, " sha sweatiy said aèp.es
tlie stove-pîpe.

The littie girl on the otherside brightened
up rot Once, thougli site ronswered soinewlaî
biiidly.

IlCoid, is lb not 1" The new-comer went
on, puliig off bier mittens, axid holding lier
red bands over bte stova. Thon robe sent
oe Of lber plu-np liands clown to the dephi
of lier plîneat, rondl wbien it cama out itbeld
a fine, red appie. NVith lier strng fingers
she roplit lb intond, witlî a sinitle, paffled
hlif of lt to the new ocliolar.

" IDo youi lik e applos ? " sie said.
The littie girl did like aLpplus very mucli

rond slje thouglbt none liad.avec tasted liaîf
Sn "'ce astitis, lb was so juicy aond crisp
rond tart.

IlMy name la Libby," said the ownar oftho liriglit eyes ;"lwbtb il, your name?"
" MY l'amle la Hetty," reîîlied tlie, other

little girl.*
Ilwell," -said Libby, "do you want to, sit

with niai There is a vacant seat beside'
mine, and I know tisa teaclior ivili ]et ycu."

Hobby thoiught she Woeald liko tiîat plan
very mucli ; so bite two girls wenut off tofind Libby's Seat, wbere tliey ciîattad
btoppiiy bill the 1)011 rang.

"Wbere is Hetty Ro*wa?" asked the
teaclier ;and bdieu heforo anybndy had
time to tînswer, roue espied lier, seated naxt
to merry-facad Libbiy. The klnd teacher
smiied,1 saying, I sec ynou are un gond
hands, roand Hatty wros rllowed to keep the
seat for mrony a day.

When Liliby liad grown toi lie a woman
she told me tha story herocîf, and she used
to say tliat lb was lier gift of hlf an appie
tiat won for lier so dear a friand as Hobbty
Rowo.

But 1 thlnk it wros something besicles tlieapple tlirt comforted bue sad littie beart on
tirait cold morning ; do not you ?-Cbri8t ia'n
Observe.

ýDOES THE -OROW REASON?
TnB'foilowing stories of an unweicome

bird, we bave on thea ruthority of Miss
Isaboila Bird, in " Unicaten Tracks lix J a-p an." They are relroted as happening inYezo, the nortlhern island of blie empire,where tiese birds are a feature of the
counitry :1 Tere are millions of them, rond inmany places they break the silence of buepilent land wlth a Babel of noisy discords.
They are everywhare roand have rotrinedl adegree of morot unprordonroble impertinence,
mingled witli a cunning rond srogrcity whicli
ahnost pots themt on a lavai witl man lix
somne crrcumstauces. Five cf thein wero SO
impudent as to rougit on two cf my hoccos,
rond sr o i ferrcul across bite river. In bte
inn ganlen rot Mon, 1 roaw a ceg eabing aplace cf carrion lu tbe presence of soi oral
of biiese covetous birds. Tbey evidetly
said ro great ceai toi etocl oboar on bte suit-
j ect, and îtow rond thon ote or two of bhluont
tried te pull the mont roway front iint,wblcli lie resonted. At last a big, strnngcrcw sticecoded in baariug off a piece, with
wbich. lie roturned to blie pine wiare theobters wero congragatecl, rond afber muclierneot speechi biey all surrounded tlie dog,
rond the liatirg bird'dexbarousîy droppeýId
tlie smail piedeocf Inorot within reacli of lusmoubli, when lie immadiabeîy snroppad at
lb, unwisely ietting go the big piece for asecond, rond bwo of the crows flew roway
witl it to the pine ; rond wibh anuci flutter-
ing rond hilrity tliey roîl rote,- or raditer
gocgad it, blihe deceived dog iooking va-
cant aond bewiderd for a moenti ;sftor
witici lie snob under thie broc antd btsrked rtt

A gentlemarn told tue btat lie roaw adng htolding a0 piece of rixoat it like tîanner,in te lît*escuce oif t1lteecor,.lll absu
vatrtly tieol bu bar lb frot i lulît, sud aftr
a consultationt btcy separated,' two goirxg asitorr as tt.y ulacod bu bhe nucat, whuil tuatîuirîl gave tite dug'o bail a bita siuarp,enougit1 1o iale bhe dog boni. round wibli asuaon wiîich tise otitr viIlain§ seizedbue uteat, aiud bte titree fcd triumutuianbly
upitri it cri bte top of a wuol . 11siepaethey are su aggressive a0s to (s<.ntoY he
crups, ultiess blxey are pmcbecbcd by oîetbiiug.
Tiîey assemble on tue sore lircks of lorsesrond pick titam into liolas, rond are mis-chievbous in many ways. They are very late

i#' goi9g to, r oost, and re çarly astIt. 0 b
1nOriiing, amn< arae, Aobold Itiat bliy
ouime 'wibh lrmti a stabtï' flirtada
ter , juitt bire Vérâandrh whtre 1 was 5 'tifol,
I aevêr watcitêd ail as~semlabge of -n

.Bèy ieîgtit cf thnne.withîiub being conv
gît there wasa Xstor ausng beMto lest

GOING TO WORIK.
EVR yexr, boys are îcaving rchool5~<

are poing te work. Nitt ticsetcftn
ttey thinik lb wili lie great fun bo le'
exacbing rochool dubies bellind, rond ene
upon a busirness 11f e. l

1 somnetinue Wonider if tlîey rOe
jurt low unecîal bhc xciange bas beil
Thay leave lielîintd comîparative f reedoul ÎfO
an occupation that will dernrond cOfslli
enargy rond application.

Tîte great inventor, Edison, once 5 aicl to
a boy jurt beginning is businQSS
"Navet look rot bte dlock." Just tm
wirt that nttcrons. Ninety eut of cverY 013
hundred nuen froil once durig their bct
ncSs career. If you woud lie aring c)~tlbe
few who do not froil, you will lie obliget t
put forth avary effort.

The odc Romans ad a commni s8yDe
that "la man was able lecauso hae eOrreo
te lie able," whici. iro to sry that ter0 'ý
no known tule by wlsicî a mitanea ri
succsS. Ib is that happy combinaboix '
qualities, chief romong which comae hoixeîO
rnd fair derling, whiclt makes men a0 pee

aîuxcng their fehiow-men.
Tbe need to-day is for boys who $t

wiling aud not afrrid of hjrd work-boY
wlto feei enough iîîbrest in tieir work tÙ
lîtturove in lb rond advance their own intor
esto by puslting bbc buîsintess cf btoir 0
ploycr. A boy of tls kind croi sooli
a good position.

THE SEVEN APPLES.
ONE day Robert's father saw hlm plaoy g

witb sonnle boys Whio were rude rnd unXflýn
ncrly. Ho umed obsarved for sortie tinte &
chtange for btae worse lu is son, rond X1Ol
lie knew bte cause. lie wtos very OI
but lic said ixotuing to IRobuert nt bine tire
1i, tue cvoîtung lie brouglît front tbe garde"
six ccsy-clucekcd apiles, pub blerti 011 8
plate rad prosenbted bthenu to Robertb.O
was inucb plersed rt lis fatlers kiniess'
anti tbamsked iin. -"You must la0 thon)
asidle for a few days, bliat tbcy may Lecone
mellow," soid the fatier ; and PIlohrt
ciecf uiy placed the rppes in is motliot'5
store ceomt.

Just as lie was Putting birem aside bis
frobisr laid on blie plate the sevenbli rppl:'
aîtd dosired hlma te allow it te romnaii thetOe

"But, fablier, " sroid Robiert, "bti appl
will spoil ail the otiters.",

" Do you titink se îi Wliy should not the
fîosit1 apples abler intke ite otenu One
ft e8lt ?" said iis fater ; rnd wibi thc$e
wunis, lite sut te door of te rocm.

Eilit dttys afberwtord lie asked lis son t
opei bte duoo afld troka oct bIc apple

aillesl wiici ltdpbeeeniit oe rottntidf rondh Il&'
citeeked wera quibe cotten and srpead ab
stîtoîl btrougi btae tuom. o

IlFather, " cried lie, " did I not tell y
tittt bte c)btelt appîio w'ould 51)oil the gba
cites? You dcl iiot listen to tuie.""1My boy," srold the fabluer, Ilthave 1Io
bold yuu ofben bliat bthe connpany of b50e
chuîdren will maire you liad ? Yýet do Y0 n
listan to nueh Sec in tlie stobe cf the roppOS
bisat wicb will ii5îiiin to Yeu if you koeP
compaiiy wibli wicked boys."

A BRAVE YOUNG OANADIAe-
Acolxtiîx to a Moîstreai desPabdbu

bwolve year Od soni of Capbaon JoSePb
M'Wiins, of Bay Dit Vin, was lyillg
Mw;i oit Gardeîicr's l'oint, Baoy Dit Vin,fo

bthe piinl)(se cf gettiug a, sitot rot brant. ý
bie saint bttie a, iîaid eogie of Iltige r
bions froin a vntbrge posil ion aboeah bbol
was awtoitnug tns opporbunity to iluako 1IU0
Ilis prey. Thec boy afbar a tinte stacted "
bonute, and bthe great bird, aftarq&rjg
aiove uis victim, dtrted cown bu Seize hîil»
lbnt the lad wtorded Iini o.ff liy poteCtl Zluis tettd sitit lis gun barcel. TblliOUe»
rtligbitud 0it a fence near by. As tbli

utved on, be aie renewd is ot4ae,'
wlte1t the plucky tlibîlea fellow Se'b
dead. The bird merosured savon foot
indhes front bip bu tip of hie wings.
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0"J Of the Seaîuîy Side ef Child-1i/ý.

'C}RISTABEL.
CHAPTER IV.

CAROLINE FîlFREI.

w hik diii conte, and ftle chil-

'ttM re onee mnore cast on the world.
th, 0 rs Son-'el iî-de fhorai proînlisO tlîat

8SWuu coule again te sec lier.
eSi eroke0d Sisie's bair foîîdly as shle

Ail~od a ndmi kissed lier pale chueek.

ehle !riohe' Ila vent out te lier, raid

~GoingOd shre was lier owli.
0111fet Ont froîîawr finesiîle theo

did te do anud wlîerc te go Raiph
ýIsï kitoW 1 lieo couldîî't tlîiiik of takiiig

hlî,, lider the ar[hc agi.H laîied
golsef f ý rbisaan
tat r tai er foitr slolttlr

I aý1' he could not hoer tItis kiud Of
ý.!Èydays.
arhSieStone villas displaying beaUfY cf

thîure dotted the landsjape where

arott 11udren were w-underýiî hlou, anud ail

l'heid iray dtse heautiful whiite SnoW.

abl tliausiong looked very uiiiphiVuiaell

48 th0 0 0 sUcli uMîimpor-tanf littie wayfatCVs

the 8sie looked alrnes.t as white as
e4 w W he sfeppjed ap1on. If Wli

alibuWh ite and uioîe ii flsisterri

Wag Yrnborugh -a flute eit-i
0 iitl oc hat gre n luthle garlelis.
Lutta llSlO1iewould bave thlouglif flieîî

anlYthieful if site could haive thuougit cf
1119hint ail, but silo was fbiliugf
XiOW. Fi -' er lasf strenlî rsg
r t , 11 endurance ; site licld by lici

fter li ami, dr-ugging lier slow stehis

iem r, but' lier' eyos were liaifclsd

oire a'ul C0nfuscd, and every step grew
d oure of an effort.

1 del 1 1 qito suddeîîly if seeîîîed te

tio~ S le sun.iilgenutly do,,, .ii te the

Ed 1 ýlO seîigly lîalf detud.
tht 8o' distress was inîtenîse. Till

h y, uent lic lvii net known how weak

fIe gghh ; buif wlieîu hoe trieul te lift
toe~lgi do ortin ho fouîud lîiînself oWeïless

111lu so* Thon in bis igouy and 'bwildcr-
oit f hrew open fire nearest gafe. If

lt ta ald 50 Olne bmonized and gildcd one,
tg. qli nover saw' that. li-c saw îîoth-
4t 0 DtIsc ' dasîîi up fthe wide aveueu andi

hadl 'otic percu of tlue great, hlItse,
lewre a "iug fliat ho rang the bell as i1

Pereionage cf vreat importance.

i, te tînle door vas

,11c IIIEý',ulittie

u.atgtIuuuiii s ni îieoi ali silvery VOice

Aft tirusin

beilind si : teîttergnufi Jane,

eLut leu see tr itergrufn

The peaer wS ayoulg ldy, Miss
C,11,iseaere Ild lier 1 îo)sltl(uî nîigluf

nalOs ilY hore lscn ibetî as hiat cf danglutel

cf llî IlîcuO u truthi silo was e1îiY

iliOttO~ teo isRland.

Miss Frenc hald seelu the beOy cornem-

Lldlg 11Pu ptfle f. y' and slîe hacl
srang thîut hoe was in, .no crdinairy state 01

excitniclinq I she asked.

eW\hat is if, n'Y 1leien rang

laying lier twol- il,,ympritetically lt
shuttr il syookiif

,~ houillrsin1 fer breiufl
liii 1-ill1ti face',, hoe said .l1, n

Ifs Suie ,iîit Ho ctiul
a Su stpoko, )îîti,,tig dewn t u

avelie, '' if s itt~ oie i
say tui ug- ee. ciVS as one stulle

aîuid heIpless, leeil5eii ed uniable ti

Carlieve.r hi-id now and alîvay

flue fui, lise cf Itl eîi lLOS So e frîppe

llj doi h loe t iîutended fo
hiem little kid slioes Wcr

theS fer. sloe caîil hack. agaiýu wif

A ulliliîfO. lae aldclldlli 1 i

aipaclscou Iiid pretiont sud a:
a"s. e 11 usd kiluiid iyiîî and lie

ar Lu i i e. u su l n O p l t o su le '

I ns 1 .,) of id irsnef
lier iîtl, c ssfflskîd fer succour s

,lie iall 8iuuple niaitans

litiuid ahl( id luse ictluse iore atl ot
ira a',a .as qîicydo

Tlue f0 tlsn ei, WTir hbousenîî

do o r.ir a moonri. TIil
vatelset fore rk fo amll:t' lied, anîd B

cliild was Ila 11iet thy tV

MitaS toi to %vali h

flue hall- i' iny ofîlerslwou
thns Fi r t lfliîgu

Ail thiee Ctir.oliue ifre .isRlîi
donco hîftV iî-î lien AuOit,
ilecessary t, lu lud takuhi S-ieo liad r

of tie stop 1 loir t1it lier tranltf î;

11 n ftlose goud Siia tîî l

grudge the eiiund f1' tmie rrodvs

Il1cm quilck ael' ' ir le
hllli ît uli slit o f 1,ot' lu i ;tlr

1f wss tire keystlle oflo ;letwul lue

The dector car"lf~ tîSi' cibcfih

Il! tl1till

i îililC i

liiiuir te -te

RuUIPII iVus roIl1ested Ltep fcrwurd tet

w: LLINGTON'S KINDNESS.

A î'ii n it deliglht-ftl lefter, shioiing

tire 1,;IililllOss of one of England's grett

ce-ll.nas receîîfiy pcublisluud in air Eng-

l 1 .11 e-apr.

tir -î, le l)icof V\u oiliigtoii, is lilppy

te iuuforll Williaui Ilarnis fliat his tead is

alive aind weil.",

During one of hi~ coun~ry wa1k~ ~

fotof the 11,111 andl answer any interroga-

tio,,liren curt îîîîueied doctor niight

choose te lut. Izailîl welit throughI

bis catechisun, andi made a very favourabie

inmpression as hie did so. There was truth

o1, Ilis hp and ini his eye ;this Doctor

B31luchardsaw for biaself.
Ihi:lpli gave the doctor a detailcd account

of ail that bail 1 assed since before tiri

fllight fronil honie auid after. le concealed

lloîlîinig. I-le feit that this was flot the

tû efoi colucealOint.
tuI ll, said tire doctor, after iistening

carefuilly, to al that Raiph hadl to say,

el yulr sistet' is iii for a severe iilness, anîd

Il- 'IlIlost likel stay bere tili there's a

cli:tuge elle Wa:y or another. Whiat do you

sops ou'Il do-go back to your fathierl?

Ra-i'ph coilsidered for a moment. It

would be pahiifui to go back, it would lie

lituiiii1iatiiig, but wIbat else could hie do?

wvluar else ouglît lie te doi The selîse of

duty w-l ,11 sti.trolig nu hit, and the sense

of ;ileciioi for bis fatiier ivas even yet not

dead.
te don't know wluat te do," Raipli said.

ieuse tell lire, sir, if you thuîuk 1 oughit

to go b;'uk?
it *as ow te doctor's turn te consider.

lie badl listenled to the boy's story, and

llii uxtrcilcC enabied h.ini te niake ad-

diti tol0 it.

Hou knew more of the wretchedness, the

di ~,îoe5,antire criuelty of tlîat horne

ili ipîer's Court than Railph ]b;îd told hiim.

.1ît, gît e me your adj Il s i

hie s;id t;îiiig ont lus pocet elbook.

W hui he had writteii it J.ovii lie, said,

"1j nt wait luore a mnteent, 1 ivil] ,,Ieak to

IIII's l'ier'u agin or to MNiss Ioad

W lil the doctor. nt u-la, eto S againI lie

foilîndl soillewlî ut t o h je suIIrlîi e, thit littie

l'iluseIhO ailnd AMiss Frete wcre botli

beside the i>eti. susie's ho ouIi dol face

was fluslued with foyer, anîd lier silken

yeiiow curie; feul over the white pillow.

Slie did itot lolk out of 1diee iii that dainty

rol.
11cr 5mi'l parched lips were nioving

fast, teiili strauige sad talc", of the thiîîg,

she' had endured, ot tle tligs she Qac

reiuiii1beîOî, of tire thinîgs. site hll dread.

Cd. Not omie %word of ciiildislb îieiiur-e,

of cliildieli hope, fell fronti titis littie foyer-

strickeli t1iig.
1Fatler, fthel(,r," sile cried, tossin1

liber arius îIiliy, el 1 will he good, aný

Raiph wîll he good ;we ivili hbgoed everj

day if you dolit beat us any mîore.
oitr oliid love lire if she conlt:

cole hauls ani sile wouild love~ Ralph.,

toc, and s'le w ouid iniake a fire, anti w,

slîouiùd never, neyer go under the dan]

iarches.

<iii, itw~as dlark out in the niglit, anq

it ivas rai lîy, anid it iras cold, andi it wa

idarker stillinitiîer tlîat archway, and. th

Swater rail diovî anîd dowîu, aînd I thougli

it wolild run over lire, but 1 aslced Jesu

l îot lu) let it mul ove1' nie, anti it niever did

-1 But it was se itear, and 1 was glad when

tsawý the dvih
r So tlic iittlc tlîing went oîn witli lier sai

Spainfîîl ricîiiî icecs. Tîtere were teai

ini good tîlî liss Rolafld's eyes Nv'lîuî Di

r laîîliardî î,ocloried lier out of the rooiîî.

n re doci on toid lier how exactiy tIi

Schild's delirius î-avings coincidcd witlî fti

tstrai«hîtforward~ taie hieliad lîcard froin ti

bey.
if "lAnd niow whiat ils te bie donc witb tl

:0lad?" said Dr. Blanchiard. el I arnm

doublt as te wliotlier if 15 iny duty

recenhlflientî hin, te go b'tck te fhuaf drrn

d ken scalup iii Piperns Court."
e ,Gno back !" cried Miiss Tiolan

b Il certiily îîot, certfiînly net 'God bir

n self senît the litthi tlîiugs te mry due

anid let trie iot iticm tire ru1'noof, 1 I w

anIlliuiigetî lilî ye gave nl tic ncîa

it NO ho! fiîîd ftire frit],t i, fori ne anîd 1 slI

1 ewýe yoîî tliaiike;; tilI tliat is doue t,

10 chi1drer, w111 relliaini bere, if you please."

1. (To be cont ioted.)

Duke found a littie boy lying on the rud
bending lus hcoad over a tame toad and ce.
ing as if blis boart would break. On y.i

asked what was the matter, the child «x.
plained that lie was crying "for hie poor
toad." 11e brought it something to eat,
every morning, but hie was now to b. meat
âway to school a long way off, and ho wua
afraid that nobody else would give it aay.
thing te eat and tuit it wouid die.

The Duke, however, consoled him byu.el
ing hie would Iiiiîîself see the toad well fedi
and by furtber proinising to let the boy hest
as to its welfare. Dairing the time tire boy
was away at sclîool lie rcceived no lests thati
five autographi letters sirnilar to flint gite11
above, ani whien hie returned for thu
Christinas holidays, the toad was atili
alive to gladden bis heart.

MOTiiFR onîce owned a commonphace bob',
A shiockhîaded boy,
A fneckled-faced boy,

.ît thought lie n'as bandsome, and said àl3
with JOY

l'or mofliers are fuîîny, yon know,
Quulte se-

About iîeir sens' beanty, yen know.

la nose, erie cenldffsee, was ilet (' recian, m
pug,

Anîd tuîrned up quite snug,
Like tire uuose of a jug

ut site said it was elpiqulant," and gave firù
a buig

For motliers are funny, ydu kuow,
Quite se-

Aheuittlînir sotte' beauty, you loue w.

.îs eyes were quite smaîl, and he bE !edl
the suni,

Buit ilie sait
1 it was done

A, a niore piece of fun,
,nd gave ai expression of wit to her soit

For mofheîs are funny, you kno,
Qiuite 50-

Ab)ouit theýr sons' beaîîty,,you ki.

lie carroty love-heeks that covered hie head
S "lie noever caLllOîl reul,
litt auburnî iîstuad,

«Tbe colours thîe ohdi îîasters painted,' elle
saul;

For trothieis are fuîmny, you know.
Qîîite se-

About tiîir soirs' beauty, you know.

Now, boys, vilien your motbers talk se, let it
plisa

len't lok in tire glass,
Lile a vain, ihly lass,

But go tend the baby, pick sticks, weed the
grass -

Be as good as you're pretty, yen know,
Quite se-

As goed as you're pretty, yeu know.

A MAN WHO LOVED RIS MOTREIL

MOORE, fthe poe, was devoted te lia

niotlier. Hoe wrofe te lier luis firat letter,
and eîîded it thus:

Yotur absence ail but ili enîdure,
And lnone su iII as Fhuomas Moore.i'

Even whien lus songe; aud poeilns had
nmade linii binious, anîd bis sociefy was
souglîf hy IEngland's lîiglîest anud huait, ho

useil f0 write te lier fwice a week. At his

deathi site possessed four thousand of his

letters. Ho told lier of everything that

inferesfed hinm, front the purchase of a
pocket hiandkerchief te bis introduction to

tire Prince of W\ales, subsequeutly George

IV., and bis visit te Niagara Falls. IlYou,
dear inothen, cani neither see frivoiity for

egotieni iii fliese defails," bie wnites at the

conclusion of one leffer, knowing that

îîofling is uîiîîferesfing te a nuother thaf

concenlîs lier, boy. 1%r. S. C. Hall, in his

hook on Mýoore, says f laf the poet had

giron inu a sînaîl nanscript volume of

éarly peins, wlîicli lie liad written out for

lus mnoiler, and prefaced hy these sentences,
anîong others:

"lFor lier wbo was the crific of my first

infant productions, 1 biave transcribed the

few iittle essays that follow. . . . The

critic praises front the bead-the' mother

1îraises fronti the beant. W'ifh one if ils a

trihufe of judirîent ; wifb the other if isý à
gif f frontu the soul."

Boys, your mother is your hest earthly

frielld-nover forgot that. 1
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TEE SAND-MÂRTUi. ~~LESSON NOTrES. Mistookaswitrthfrt nWt
More interesting litte ball- -

SECOND QUARTE& ete a nt fo r sasito wh t e u mriee,

der than the sand-martin. 

Liuenn von Fancois sys h m

It is a wonderful litte bird, 

'was a verY natural one. One dy,

as yon will confess when i 
OLD TESTAMENT TAHINGS. hie was ascending a tributary of the Co

tell you about it. First of 
B..10- ESNV.he 

saw for the first time the air filled WB.C. 1000.] LESSO VI.efu [May 7. white butterfiies, and hie says the 8O
In the summier thoy abound 

P o.3 12 . ti adt a h ls a si 0tik

n t r a v e l l e t hen by, i d s a reu to 
v [ M e . v e r s e7, t h e w e a t h e r l e u c m f r a l s u l t r Y y e l

as fer off a the 
OLDENTxxT.the temperature la at the freezi ng Pit

n o t e n p arts of :W ed en 

TP r u n th o d w t l hi e h atîd s r

and N orw ay . W hom the 
an Trslea n t h Ln o r 'w ai thine h era a nrt. h i t C e n ra -r C -h v r lu g0

suimrner has pas-sed away 
Po3r

above zero.-,,,. 0 an.

Minding Mother.
BOYS! just listen for a momentTo a word I have to say :Manhood's gates are jmat before you,

BeDrawing nearer every day;ea" In -Mnd while you are passing*O'er.that ifltervenn spn
Thattheboywhominds his motherSeldom makes o wicked man !

There are man y slips and failuresIn thus world we re living in ;Those who start with prospects fairestOft are overcome by s*n

1. A preejous chastening, v. 11, 12.2. A precious treasure, v. 13-1&

EXPLANÂTIONS.
Mer'chndise "-Trading. "uj -Then mot costly among preesOs atons inanln îe. Somne think thatprîae0ý mneant, and some coral. Lnth ofrl dare-Temperance and godines Leadt o long-Ilfe. " Pleasantnes las . oa o Bile

does flot anywhere teach that inevltably arighteous man is rich, hononred, lOflg-lived,and peacefully sitnated ; but it does teach,and ail human experience agrs ih hteaching, that violation of GoChcalintellectua's claaw,ophysi.calintîîetna or moral, tn o et
déishionour, physical weaknes diSuetude ofmid, and early death. In each cOMmunitythe class of people who have the happiestand Most prosperous passage through thisworld le the godly class-the followers ofwisdom. " Life unto thy sout and gaetthy neck "-T1his mneans that widmand dis-cretion are both vital and ornamental. Theylengthen life and b)e&ut fy chai..acter. "Thon saat Dot be'af raid"-Ignorance is the mnother of ter.

PRACTICAL TEACHIN;s.
Explain how this lesson..1. Points out a way for aIl tobecome rich.
2. Shows the way for ail to behappy.
3. Shows how ail can be safe inboth worlds.

riHE LEssoN- (3 AYECHISM.
1. What is saîd about thosewhom the Lord loveth ? " XVhomthe Lord loveth, lie cor-rectetb."2. %Vhat is the value of wisdom?',h is better than silver, gold,or rubies." 3. What is the re-suit of wisdom ? " Leugth ofdays, riches, hiouour, Pleasantness, peace."4. What are wisdom and discretion fotind tObe by those who keep themn? - Life to thesoult and grace to the neck." 5. WIVhat lathe exhortation of the Go1len Text ? " Trustln the Lord with ail thine bear-t," etc.

DOCTRINAL SrGGRSTION.-The love of G'od.
CATECHTSM QUESTIONS,;

What other proof is there that the Bible!e inspired ?
Its wonderful and heavenîy Power over thehumain heart.
How muet we then esteemn the Scriptures?

THIE SAND.MXARTIN.
they take their departure, and mnake theireinter homne as far awaY as India andthe South of Africa Someien teyhvto cross mally Miles of sea ainds itley noaun
douo t* n to See hundreds restingdurng their flight on the masts and ropes
theiryj vessel they May happen te pass on

]O Urney. It is the first of ail thebir18 of Passage te return to England in,the apr'ig, and when You read of seume one'having senthe "first swallow" n h
sprîng, YOU May be sure it wa n a thnd
searj u d flt wallow, that had been
Ien. tiBut You need neyer mlistake a Sand-nrtnfor a swallow. It isaeale idits linder part being white' ad s uper d

prsnusecoloured.- when on thewigt
noves wit aPecUliar jerkinig flight, whichraldstnguishes it from eitber theswsiJ0 w or its near relative the boeuse-'flartin. The bird, however, is best knownOfaceount of the wondeýrfuîhus ihi

fore fr earngits Young- It selects the
face of some cliff, where the rock is flot too'-rd, and bores a passaige wt odru
annt of reguarity and skili. When b-ginîg te wok it clinge to the face of thebank With its feet and peoks away at thebard O5Cf,,' lîing the earth bit bybit. D)urinig the work the bird assumles ailkinane Ofl Positions, its beak acting as akd fplvot, the birdwoigasotns

fltWihit ,ed downwards. Looking at!tg tiny beak you can hardly believe tliet't Coulrj achieve thereutidosepeially as if you tri e you woul d,,; yors,
UnbetoanlYthing of the kind wtstrong pocketknife. The little tunnel nt

thfai khvn been fOrmied the bird con-t"lues in a tolerably traigtnewha

it e I W r ebopO for a considerable dis-tance, somnetimes about threeftou-trues even eight or fine feet log Aet tie-
ein aS cfor o somewbat larger dimen-sin sfred, Which the bird lines wtSome grass and feathers vey rtlarranqed, On which the pinky-white egg
"0 laid. PnYwieeg

The sae parents rear Several broods ofYoung birds each year, but the birds do notmultîply very fast. The chief reson forthis le that although the'y are quite eec.ureS0 long as they remain in their curiousnests, yet when the Young birds niake theirfirst attempts te fiy, there are Manly foessuch as the Magpie and crow and sparrow-bawk on the lookout for tblem, and thuslarge numbers are snapped np before theyare able to take care of theinselves. Thenagain many boys, I amn sorry to say, think ita very fine sport te climb up the banks androot out the nest whicb they cannot reach.This is a cruel and foolish sport, and themore so because the sand-martins are verygood friends te the farmers, killing flesand other insecte that otherwise would bevery troublesome.

MANN'S ADVICE TO BOYS.
HORACE MANN gives this bit of advice toboys: " You are madle to be kind, boys;-generous, magnanimous. If tbere is a bo yiu tbe scbool wbo bas a club-foot, don't ]ethlm know you ever saw it. If 'there is aboy wýitb ragged clothes, don't talk aboutrag.s iii bis bearing. If there is a lame boy,assign bins some part lu tbe gamne thatdoesn't require runniug. If there is abungry one, give hlmi part of your dinner.If there is a oitl une, belp hlm to get blislessons. If there is a brighit one, be notenvlous of blini ; for if one boy is l)roud ofbig talents and anotber is envions of tbem,there are two great wrongs ani no moretalent tîsan before. 1f a larger or strongerboy inj ured you aud is sorry for it. forgivehbu. Ail the school will show by theircountenauce how mucb better it is than tohave a great f uss. And remnember whosaid, ' Love your eniemiies,' and 'bless themwbich curse you.'"

NEvER expect permanent bappinees whileyoli indulge lu sin. It will neyer coule.

ÂSTONISHED 
AT TE COLD.arTHE natives of tropical nuisarseldomn so much aetonished as when tbeyae first introduced to snow and ice. Thecongealing of ice 18 a phenomenon.tbey areslow to comprehlend. A few moutbs agSir William Macgregor enticed several NewoGuinea natives to the hitherto unscaledsu mmit of Mount Owen Stanley, the loftiestpeak lu British Anstralia.

On its barren summit, nearly a thonsandfeet above the zone of vegetation, big icicleswere found, greatly to the astonishmeut Ofthe natives, who were much startled Wbienthey touched them, and lnsisted that theirfingers had been bnrned.
A year ago, when Mr. Ehiers ascendedMount Kilm-a-Njaro, in Africa, his nativeporters, wbo had lived ail their lives nearthe base of the great mounitain, pulled offthe boots with which they had' been Pro-vidcd, as tbey approacbed tbe snow-line,and plunged merrily into the snow ln theirbare feet. They lost no time ln plungingont agaîn, and lay writhing on the ground,insisting that their feet had been severelybnrned.
Some o.f the Central African natives,Who had beeon introduoed inte Germany,

OesaOM makes a wicked man !
Then, be guided by hier counisel,

It will neyer lead satray;Rest assured she bas your welfareIn hier thougbts both night and day;Don't forget that she has loved youSince the day your life beg..Ah! the boy who minds bie mother.Seldom makes a wicked man 1

WONDER WHRAT HRE'LL DO NEXlf.
Two Sailors once went with a tanie pâtrot to a show lu Tokjo, Japan, where

of-panes tracs giigan exhibition of sleighIk m
tfhadtck At the end of each 0 0iehe sailors said- "Now, isn't that clever IWonder what he'll no next?- PThe parrot heard this go olten that hepicked it up. Presently the Japanesoewhuile trying to keep lu the air a number ù
bainboo sticks lighted at both oe~drpped one on a heap of fire-crackers W5u~bombe, which exploded and sent the9*P ýjrot up about a hundred yards. As the biRd
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